
 Racial Justice Program 

 
We recognize that the call to end white supremacy is more urgent and compelling than ever. We                
strive, through our racial justice focus, to oppose institutional racism, to explore our own biases,               
to grow in our understanding of white privilege, and to educate ourselves as to the damage              
inflicted on people of color impacted by the white supremacy culture. Sixty members of UUFSD               
have participated in Beloved Conversations, an anti-oppression UUA program, as well as other           
Anti-Racism Workshops.  We organize Racial Justice book and film clubs to continue our           
self-education. As an outgrowth of our anti-racism work and to engage our larger north county               
community, two members have started a chapter of Showing Up for Racial Justice (SURJ),             
which engages directly in anti-racism work. We welcome new participants. For more            
information, contact Julia Darling  jvdarling@roadrunner.com 
  
 
  
"We all like to think of ourselves as good people, nice people, and certainly not racists. The 
amount of baggage I had to acknowledge from growing up in a racist society, let alone the 
damage it caused others was sobering, but every new realization left me feeling spiritually 
lighter. In a less compassionate and committed group it might have been impossible. As it was, I 
lost a lot of emotional weight during those two months and gained deep friendships here in the 
bargain.”  Andi MacLeod 
  
“In trying to realize my full humanity, doing the work of racial justice and supporting Central 
American migrants has given me purpose and increased my compassion and gratitude. Since I 
retired two years ago, I have been able to put my energies into understanding how I, as a white 
ally, can begin to dismantle the white supremacist culture which keeps us separate from others. 
I have hope that others at UUFSD will join me in this important work.”    Robin Sales 
 
 
" Undoing racism has always been a passion for me. Through my involvement with UUFSD as a 
facilitator of Beloved Conversations, book club and film nights, I have been challenged to rethink 
everything I believed I knew about racism. I was stunned to learn how we have 
unconsciously and unwillingly internalized a culture of white dominance that continues to harm 
people of color. I am grateful for the many very humbling opportunities in these books and 
workshops to "wake up" to my own unhelpful beliefs and behaviors, especially when I thought I 
was already "woke." I am inspired to learn new ways to move forward in the fight against 
racism."  Anne Clarkin 
 
 
  
Book Club reads to date: 
Between the World and Me  by Ta-Nehisi Coates 
White Fragility by Robin Diangelo 
So You Want to Talk About Race by Ijeoma Oluo  
White Rage by Carol Anderson 
Waking Up White by Debby Irving 
A Line Becomes a River by Francisco Cantu 
The Water Dancer by Ta-Nehisi Coates 
 
Current Selection: How To Be An AntiRacist by Ibram X. Kendi 
 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surjncsd.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cb659824ebab843c6e42708d7d72efcec%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637214469118302325&sdata=8FkJ4sqQ1WIhwKLHoIPRHMw26Kpnnbmom9Ap%2Brn8r2U%3D&reserved=0
mailto:jvdarling@roadrunner.com


 
 
 
Movies to date: 
42 
Mudbound 
Who is Dayani Cristal? 
Blindspotting 
The Hate you Give 
13th 
 

Members:  
Julia Darling                    jvdarling@roadrunner.com 

Anne Clarkin                   aeclarkin@gmail.com 
Robin Sales                    rsales728@gmail.com 

Andi MacLeod                andi.macleod@gmail.com 
Dana Friehauf                 dfriehauf@yahoo.com 
Angela Knappenberger   angie3886@gmail.com 

 
  
More Resources: 
UUA Racial Justice page 
SURJ NCSD Resources Page 
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